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THE AI1\1 OF TEACHING TRANSLATION AT THE UNIVERSITY LEVEL

Aysu Erden *

There are two important aims in the teaching ofthe translation cour"Seslat the
university level:

1. Teaching the student .the techniques of successful translationas an end in itself

2. Teaching the student the techniq.ıes of translation as a means of making him
practice andimpro~ hisEnglish, espçcially in the fırst year courses

Both as an end and as a means, in the translation coı.irses there are certain points
which the. teachers should stress. These polnu can be summarized under three hea-
dings: '

..

a. Structure: Masteringthe grammaticalstock
b. Voeabulary: Masteringthe lexic.als,tock
c. Context of situation:Being familiar with the waysof the working of language

~~~
.

'

Thefırst point is masteringthegrammatical stock of both languages.
Understandingand then relating what is understood are supposed to be all the

expectations for a good translation. But this is not sufficient to beetme a good trans-
lator. Since every language has a different grammatical !itructurc, a translator is
expected to organizeonce again~what he has understoôd in one form, into another.

.

Whilehe isdoing so,he moves from deep strUcture to surface structure. That is, from
the meaning to the form. In this way the translator makes the necessarytransfonna-
tions to solve the.ambiguities if there areany before he ma.kesthe neworganizations.

There are some sentences which can have several interpretations5udı sentences
presenta syntactic ambiguity: .

Bugün i gideceğirH söyledi
'Bugün gideceğini i söyledi

Araba bekledi
.

''He told me toda.ythat-he would go"
"'He told me that he would go today"
"Hewaitedfor the car"
"The car waited for him"

The student should be able to disambiguate SUCHsentenees which ha-.ıeone sur-
face structure, but more than one deep structure. Heshould be al>leto recognize the syn

(*) Ynl. Doç. Dr, H.O. DilbilimiAnabilim Dal~

(1) Ahmet Cemali,"öğretimde Amaç ve Araç 'olarak çeviri "Türk Dili Aylılı Dil ve
Yazın Dergisi, Çeviri sorunlan özel sayısı, 1:1.1978, sayı 222, P. 45
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. tactic relations betweenthe word groups so as tO decide which one of the two dif-
ferent underlying structures he should transiate into Turkish when ~ meetssuch
an En~ish sentence on the surface structure as "visiting relatives ean be a nuisjlnce".

Thus he should be able -to make his choice before tıe translates either as "vi-
siting relativesare a nuisance" or as "visiting relatives isa nuisance." Of course reading
and u nderstand ing fırst the linguistic context as a whole is important to solve these
ambiguities.

.

Another point, here, that a stIldent who is b~ingtrained to become a translator
Should keep in mind is the fact that every ~nguage has its own peculiarities. In Tur-

_kish, for example, there is the process ofadding suffix to suffix. This process can re-
sult in huge words which can be the eq.ıivalent of a whole English phrase, clause

\ - .
or setltence:

sınıftakiler

yenilirken
"Those in the classroom"
"White they were being eaten"
''While they were beingdefeated"

Avrupa!ılaştıramadıklarımızdanmısınız?

"Are youone of those whom we could
not Europeanize? "

In order that the student be able to solve such g,..mmaticaı"structures,he must
know both ~nıJJages welL.

The second important point whichshould be stressed in translation courses
ismasteringthe lexica! stock, and how tOmake the best use ofthe dictionaries.

In translation, the sentence has to be dissolved and atomized first. Then, its
elements must be reconstitı.ıtedin a new form.-Whilethe student is replacingthe for-
mulation of one jnterpretation by anoth~formulation as eq.ıiva!ent as possibie, he
shouldnever forget that grammatical seq.ıences have more than one meaning. The
irıterpretation of each depends IJPon the linguistic context in which it is used. So
when the student looks up a word in the dictionary he should know that he mLJstbe
careful in his choice of the mostsuitable meaning to fit into the context. TOOs,he
will not attempt to transiatesuch a sentence "Meydan senindir" into Englishas "The
public sq.ıare is yours"~ but as "Everything is yours". And when he is asked to trans-
Iate such an English sentence as "It gives me a kick" he will know that he must
replace this formulation of interpretttion by another which isei1her "Beni heyecan-
landırıyor"or "Hoşumagidiyor".

.

Of course it is difficu1t to teac;hthe student the whole lexical stock of English
at once. Here the student should be giyenthe skil! to solve the;grammatlcalstructure
fırst and then to use a.dictionary.



,

'
i

,"\\ırd, do nııt h.wc b,ı~ic ,t.\tıd:ıniizMioI15 in wh,ıt they refer to in di Herent Lın,

t,otl:ıges,That i5why it i, dimcult 10 transbt~ClIltıırally remote langu<ıgcs:Fflr evmp-
le, such Turkish expressionsas "Şekc:r b.IYr.1ınl'~:md "Kurbai, bayr;ımı"do noth:ıvc
cxact equivalentS in En~lish because the Turidsh and English :;peaking c\ıınmunities
ılo not ,hare the same rcligion. '. .

Espcçi;ılly in the transladOllof the \YorK of literatttre the student shou1d be ilblc
to make. a choice betWeenthe liicrabnd the literary .

.,2 '.
,- ..

-
.

WheJ'\' the ncarest translqtion equiva!e'ntS ~findividual \Vor.dsare raken in isol.ı-
tion and plIt together in sentences, theyarcnot atıractive ,and, theydo notrcpresellt
the origina!. That is hec.lU5<)tire gramın.ıtiı:al fQm, ofsentences andsorhetimes the
phonctic form df words which,thc aui.lıor has aıready clıosen canbc t:ıken .:ı, the
parts of the litcrary form of the whole work.Thcrefore constructing version which
is aS neartQ the original.lspossible reguiresagood and senşitive appreciation of all
aspects of both languages.lhat is the reason why >the student' should kccp iıı mind

that as a translatQr. He ',nust h.:ıvean individual feciing for the artistic and ı'ultutal
possibilitics of the two J.1f1p.ı:ıgcS. '

.

\%en the studentisasked to tr,msl.:ıte such asentencc as "He q.ıitted this mortal
s!age" he mııst makc .:ı'dınicc betwcch the foUoWing possibie Turl<ishcqtıiv;ılent~:

"Öldü"
"Vefat eJ!i"
.. Qün yadan 'ay r 11di..

"Bu fani dUnyaylterketti"

Of ecu rse this kind of choi.ce)s due to his personal feclings as it is 'due to the
context inwhi<:h the sentenee takes place.

The thirdpointwhich should bestressed isbeingf"n,ıiliar withthe contexts
of si111ati on of bothlan~ages. '

Langı.ıageservesa f,'fcat 1l\1111t>Crof purposesand uttr,rancesperfÖrmrnany func-
tion>.Thus,.the context of siwat1on. thaı is, th~ waysof the working ,of the language
in socict'y'is an importantfactor 3whiclithc studemshould alsockeepin 'mind. The
contexts differ according to the cultural differences betWctmcoınmunitics. Thestu.
'dent must be'aware of the fact tlıathcmayOcomeacross the different usesof the lan-,
gı.ıage that he is studYing.Sorne ()ftheseusescaribe summarized as:' '

a. Poetry ofallkinCls,

(2) Robin5 R.I[ ÇJcııcrul Utıgııislics: Aıı InlrodııdoT)' SılrtJeryl Longman Group

~imited, Lonclon, 1971, i;. 29

(3) Robin5, P. 25

..",
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- ,

b., Rhetoric, narrativeand historical ıtej;{)l"ds
c. Ritualand cerernonialurterances
d. The forms of le~ıI, political,coo'Irriercial and administrativeoperations
e. The professional Intercourseof te~hnical, learned and acaçIemicpersons
f. The ways of ulking and, writing,of the individuals in their cooperation with

their families and the oıhermembers otthecommUn;ty, This alsoir,ıcludeşidle
chatter, modes of greeting and urtet'a:f1cesproduced where silence would be
taken-for discourtesy 4 .

As it can be seen,lan!J.Iage emb~ces more/than' th~ formal discourse of philo-
sophy arydthe works of written lite~ture.The masteryof a foreign language also
involves the command of its usesin cHfferentenvironments. Therefore in the trans-
lation courses the teacher mayexpecı the studentto become famiHarwith at least
some of these different usesof language. '

The coursesot American and En~ish literatUre which the students take during
theır studies.'in.,tb.e."de~rtment.of Erıglish_lal:tguage~"dJiıeratureh elp.them to i>~~.

"come acquainted with the total ways of livirigand thinkin!; of Englishspeakiiıg
societies to some extentas they read t~ewri rten products of these cultures.

Thu5, whe~ they areasked toıtanslate thefollowing dialogue by W.Faulkner,
theywon't be puzzled thinkingthat.~ tamous American author is writing ungramma-
tical sentencesin one of hisworks: ,

''Yes you is" Dilsey said .''You d<)nesomethtng to him. Where you been!
f i ; !

"Ovtr yonder under them cedars;"ı.:u stersaid.

,
"Gerting ,Ouentin all riled up. " Dilseysaid. '-'Why can'tyou keep him 'iNiay

'from her. Don't you know she don't like him where she at."

.

"Got as n1uÇıı time for him ası is, "Luster'said; 5

Asit is alreadYkqown. the,e?Wressi9"0four thotıghtsand knowledge is tied
by yocabulaiy, by syn?x,by ;argon ",ards to. thefanguagein which we ilcc,.ıiredthe
knowledge anil mastered ce$in skiJI..Therefore as a transiator thestudent should
never forget that he hi~~Jf is a m~s of tr.m.sfe'rel1ceof. bom the essence and the
form of the written work. whether itii~Jite!"ı1fYOrtechnjcal, into the other language.
He sh~uld be ab1e to select the best Whjch is the most suitable among the WOf'dsand ,

expressions of the target language, for 'the orilfoal text.

Since every author has his own Ştyle, every' translator should try to ımitate or
carry over this styleinto ~he targ~ language. Here it see~s that his cultural

(4) Robins, P. 26
(5) Faulkner, w.The Sound And Fu~;Pengui~ Boqk.s,l971, ...56

L-o ]~
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baçkgroundisaıso important indı>ing this.Thatis why apassageis translatedin dif~
rerent forms with different words arld exP:resstoris~Therefore. the student' should be
encouraged tôstudYdiffe~riUranslationsofthe sam.ework,by different translators.
so as to point out and criticise dtfferent ta.stes tO modifyhis approach. .

At the university levelthe studeOU"areexpected to come to class havirtgtrans-
,Iated the gi'f~ asstgnemenısandp.ırticipatein ÇlaS5discussionson the analysis and
thecomparison of the struetures, vo~uıary and eontexts of situat,on of the two

. langu~es.
'

, ,

'

SU~MARY

The students at the departments .of Eı:ıglish language and literaturesho,uld be taug-
ht the techniques of translatioobotn asan end and,'aS means tQUııproVe their Eng-
lish. .

"

in the translation eoursesthe. teaçht!ts should makean emphasis on the follo-
wingpoints: .

1 -The structure: (Masteringthe ı:raminaticalstock)The studentsmust be awa-
re of the fa,ct that sincee'ierY larguagebas a .different grammatical structurethey
must movefrQln the deep struÇturetoı:heSl.!rfac~, that, is,from meaning to form, .

makingnecessary traosforma~ions tosolve cerıain 'ambiguities in bothlan~ages.

2 - V()cabulary:
.

(Masteringthe le~icaLstock) Thestud~mt has to replace the
formulatıon of qne ınterpretationby moıher formulat/on as eqıivalent as ponible.
While doing:so he, should never forğetthat grammatiçal

se""ences have more tharione mlianing and theirterptetıtion ,of each. cfependsupon the.linguistic context
' in whiCh it is used SO whenth~student IooksI,Ipaword in the dictiOnaryhe should
know that he.mustbecitreful.inhischoic~ of'ih~ most suitablenteaning 10 tit ioto
the context.

'

'

,

"

3- 'The Conte:c to! 8itua~()~; Being, faıriiliar with .the waysof the working of
' languageinsociety) The eontextS differaccording to thecuJturctldifferences between

.

communities. The siuden!omi.ıstbe awareQf the fact that hemay comeacross the
differentuscs of the, language tıeis.studying such'aSpoerty.rhetoric.'ritual itndcere-
monial utterences,ete. .So' the student is. expect~ tp beC<>mefamiUarwith atleası
some. of these' different USCS oflangt.ıctge.The .stucfent should atso be encouraged to
studythe diffe-renttuses of language.The stUdent~ouldaJso' beencouraged to. stUdy
the, differerit transla:torsso as topqint.'.Qu! and criticise different tastes in'order to,
IJ)oify his own taste, This is because the tf'itnslator's~ultural background int1uençes
his way of 'Carryirig over thestyle of the author into the targe! lan~ge; Th~t is the

' reasOnwl1ya pa$Sageis translated in differentforms withdifferent words and ex~res-
sions.

} n . the .class the studen ts are tXp~tooto partitipate in class discusslons on the
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,ınalysis and comp.:ırison of me structures, vocabul.ıry and ~()ntextS of situatior;'
of thc two l.ıqgııagcsaftl'r h,\Ving translatedthc given assignemehts beforehand.

öZET

Üniversite düzeyindeki çeviriderslerrnde özellikle ingilizdili ve edebiyatı bBlüm-
lerinde öğrencilere çeviri teknikleri, hem iyi bir çeviriyapabilmehem de ingilizcele-
rini ilerletrnekgibiiki amaca'yönelikolarak öğretilmelidir. "

Öğ~etmcnlcr çeviri derslerinde şu noktalara ağırlık vermelidirier:, .
1- IJU yapısı: (Dilbilgisi bilgisini artırmak) Öğ~enciler her ikidilin birbirinden.

farklı dilbilgisj yapısına sahil? olduklarını, bu yüzden de her ıki dilde ortaya çıkabile-
cek ve arilam karşılıklığıolan dil yapılarını (Araba bekledi": "o araba bekledi" ve'... .

-
. . , . ,

"araba onu bekledi'l gibi) çözebilmekiçinderin yapıdan yijzeydeki yapıya, diğer bir
deyişle, anlamdan hareketlebiçime gerekli değişimleri yaparak ulaşnıaları gerektiği:
nin furkına varmalıdırlar.

2 - Süzeiili da[jarcığı: (Sözcük d, ağarcığlhl genişletrnek )Öğrehci bir dildeki dil
i

,..

yapılarınıdiğer bir dildeki yapılara olabildiğincç yakınbjr şekilde aktarabilmek du-
rumundadır. Bunu yaparken de dil yapılarınınbirden fazla anlam. tışıyabildikleri ve
her birin in yorumunun da kullanıldıkları dil artımına göre değişebileceği gerçeğini
göz önünde bulundıırmalıdır. Bu yüzden öğrenci sözlüğe bakarken sözcüğün 'içinde
bulunduğu dilortamına en ç:Ok uyabilecek anlamını bulm,akta dikkatli olmalıdır.

3 ~ Dilin IwIlanı/dığl durumlar: (Oilin topl~miçindeki kullanım farklılıklarını
tın ımak )

Toplumlar arası kültj.irfurklılıklarına bağlı olarak öğrencidilin (şiir, düzyazı, tören
konuşmaları, tiyatro dili vs. gibi)değişik kullanımlarınınçevirilerini'yapmayı deneme-,

'lidir. Öğrenciyi aynı zamanda bir eserin birden mla çevirilerinin karşılaştırmasını
yapması içinteşvik etmelidir. Böyleceqeğişik çevirmehlerin ayo.ı.escrc yaklaşım-
larınıeleştirerek kendiçeviri usiubunugeliştircbilecektir.

. .

,
- -

Smıfta öğrencilerin, önceden çevirisini hazırladıkları parçaların yap'ıbilgisi, söz-
(:Ük .kullanımı ve seçimi ve dilin toplumiçi kulI,anırnl açısından yapılan tartışmalarına
katılmalarısağlanmalıdır. .

'
. .

. \
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